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CIerk of the Court 
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332 State Capitol 
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COIFY 
RE: Jaime Ramon et als 
Case No, 20481 
Dear Mr, Butler: 
•v- Boyd J. Farr et als 
Pursuant to and in accordance with the provisions of 
Rule 24(j) of the Utah Rules of Appellate Procedure, we 
are advising the Court of pertinent and significant 
authorities which have come to the attention of Appellant 
after the filing of Appellant's Brief- These 
supplemental authorities pertain to the issue of whether 
or not the Trial Court erred in refusing to grant 
Plaintiff's requested instruction with respect to the 
legal ramifications of using a drug not recommended by 
the manufacturer. This point is designated as 
Appellant's Point I which begins on page 8 of Appellant's 
Brief. The supplemental authorities cited are: 
1. Thomas -y- Carter, No. 56,874, Slip op., 
(Miss. Oct 7, 1987). 56 U.S.L.W. 2278 
2. Nolan -v- Dillon, 276 A.2d 36 (Md., 1971) 
3. Wasem -v- Liskowski, 274 N.W.2d 219 (N.D., 
1979) 
4. Paul -v- Boschenstein, 482 N.Y.S.2d 870 
(N.Y.A.O. 2 Dept.) il 
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